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NEMIER HelWDE
TBANIS TUE PEORtE

'Lurit, Nov. 27.- I am deeply,, *nd the bill will be paasfd as expe-
J^wtul to the people Ol Brit- dltloualy as poaelble.
* (^umbla f°>’ recopritlon This may be taken as t

jvermnent and my policy menccment by this (
^t^ved at the polle. The re- very eubstantial and progroseive 

. lent by railway 
lag and I want eepeclally

LOCAL OPTION IS
PR0BAN.V OEEEATED

ftiit.tt.i I i.KUr
VANCOUVER, Nov. ar.-Flfty-1 bring the total to a majority 

three of the polling booths la Va^ 
cottve^ give the following totals ol

TIIR1EDI UVB.LOST
INWREdOf Al^

a- TOilAMOIJK. Ore., Nov. 27.—In- ed last aigbt, lumm the aewa Mr
. qairy la TiUaaook tails U> diaeover a Uto boat ChflL

But in order- to carry the reteren- any doe to the identify of the on- s^yder and tm other pnrinML IM

;Uoni that the. Atthraey-O,^ proWn^:";ir{hT.i;;;^:
^ I met with all oyer tte era who have assisted upon the olat- 

during our tour,
H be virtually a cl*
m CoaservsUve policy In Brit- try has so largely 
pjjBabia. The people of the success; and lastly I want to no- •

have shown unreservedly knowledge to the country the effl- 58 polling booths reedved at nooi 
J^riWance In the propoeals to dent and invaluable service re

the locd optioa vote: For. A886; ^Tie'n^^fToirLt“r‘ 1^. ^
against, 4,171; spoUed, 284. The ths caadldatea. but 50 per cent, of Napa, Cal., and Hemy Wiekenaan. **"»*»»
reeulU of the vote in the additional ths total votea cast by ths electors, of tbs parabsUU Ills saving crew,, ers

sea when ths

Another Ufebonft

ta the Canadian Northern during the campaign by my collean- 
extead the Ket- ue. Hori. W. J. B^

5J«i^'aUey railway operations leitto'cSuld' ha%^ a' more faithful 
leMU now ««'<1 session of and energetic lieutenant than 
winlftture. which It i» expected, nens in the Attorney-Generd.
^ _ t_____ _ 0/%*U Alsssm ---------------------- ^rJf' to be submil

pos-

ipported by the

^ containing specifically. 
I^\hat I have promised

tolilwsy legislation will
in the sessionnl program.

to the province the fuUest and largest 
measure of substantial progress and 

have prosperity.
------ RICHARD McBRIDB.

mft lEADER ASK 

FOR FRESH TRIAL

C<m€MTUUTIONS 
MUR IN «N 

PREMIER

ttBHnrOTON. Nov. a?.-<te bs- 1 in lbs principal ao-
d SsaHul Oompers, John Hit- ti<»- ITm constitutional right 

■ nd Frank Morrison, ths labor «*—ot ^sing bj word 
tn. s petttUm was ttsd in ths

mouth or pr
sach other, or to othsrs, that they 

inns Court today for n writ of j,, propose to deal with the 
Senri. requiring the court of plaintiff or purchaaa its produeU, is 
inh of the district of OolnmbU advaaoed," and the
nrtdy to ths nation's highest trt mnde that several counts have sns- 
■I lor its rsvlalon and dstermln- tnlned this constitution. Tlwagh ths 
hi of ths appeal Uksn by them district court pf appeal deeded that 

Bock’s Btove Com- they acted within their constitution
al rigfaU throagh nfflnnnaoe, or la 

the psUtlon It is utotsd that original eonversaUoa, with t 
tn ths cuss temp^ of eourt, it is nrgud thkt 

d crest pnblle inqwrtariea, af- dilknsoe of opinion cm the point 
views and eondnet of lets in the Court of Appeals.

■mions of people, Inehidlag member of which dissented from the 
ftNO who era by representation judgirteat of the nmjority.

KTO RICANS APPEAL 

TO PRESIDENT TAFT
Ritagton. D. C., Nov. 27.—With under 14 yeard of age i 
■htten six hundred thousand ag- uppHcution of eight F 
Mlwslond Industrial workers in- ‘*"'P*‘>yers liability ac 
™o^n^n“ Khip for Porto Ricans

hecribed a

factories, 
and the

___  acts and citizen-
**R'P fo*" I’orto Ricans.

■hecribed as beinir in an "econ charge is made that the execu-dwcrlbed as tive assienbly. dominate.1 by theRjBy end socially doplorahle
represent at Ives of orgnniza-• Of IshoTin th«7 „nVl V,^„v uBainst the enactment of labor laws 

iiw fy R-midont T^^ for th^ ‘•onditions of working
Ku&*^“fhTco";:{ui;,";iH~inr nrnnuT I . .every opportunity to tt.s resources

the deWate fro^ encroaching power to the detri-Mn JfflMiim. ou eruToachinj? power to the detri-
K“ion‘‘"of"trwUn™ r"'
Rico.

“•fthat organ ealh-d upon Pres- 
■» TWt at the White Hoi

him'
?*t'^'forth the alleged condl

it.
Aiumpii'd .siiicidc 

follttws JoijrMes------ representation -----
l*r«ildent Roosevelt two

*^«go. when It Is set forth that --------
promised to do what Bellingham, Nov. 271 

?***■ to cause a change for the had squandered $ic>.00< 
g' ____ months on champagne.

—After he 
in two

..u joy riding
wtloners seek an increase in and other brands of pleasure. " 
■ra. —II . -"mercl- Stuff, nn elderly Pi.riiian last

called ‘•Sugar altempte*! to hang himself ina-Ts-S'L' , Carl 
t night

— nil- so raliofl ‘-Sugar altempte*! ___ .
jTIl ‘hcreased ediicationnl facill- cell in the City Jail, using hla sus-

. r» n.«/v.,.-<s nnri nivinivimy ‘

includJug the spoiled baUots. wer# swept to sea wbeu lifeboat k«mh, .which put to sea toe* a|i»
TuUog this at 18,000 for Vamcou- capsized ia the brsaken. m it wee Astoria to Icnsti tbw gmmdtm.

ths nfcreBdum would require to wturaiug from the st4«mm Ai«o, ami to_____ Iwr — -
, have «,500 votes recorded hi its fa- which had straadsd Friday oa TUla- _ ’ 7^ “ ...
j vor ia ths vote rsglste^ in Vaa- mook bar. P«*» »oumid

Thklag the average ssv«a Booths, «>nv«r. It has therefore bsea ds- So for as caa bs Issraed no wo- night were Mn. N. A. Oldlg. Mto 
feated by at least 1,200. maa restdiag hers whose twturn pres

“ *• “"*'*‘** throughout expected Jridsy, 1. _ ™ ---------------------- --------------
580 tor end 490 againut. This would the proriaee. .town. Nor has any lesidsiit ofTU- i»« “•

■Bis Argo showed sigBS wl .i

wFietoria, Nhv. 27.—This montlag 
lut two seats were In doubt, and 
this was shortly dlsprilsd. A-trie- 
phone message from Cumberland was 

Lund bad

il’sHL..
conservative whip.

Ottawa, Noe. 26. 
Bon. Btchard HcBride,
.> FMKier o5 British Columbia.

'Bis Conservative msmben of the 
House of Coimiwnv aend hearty con
gratulations on your great victory.

OBOROE TATUXR. 
Chief Conservative WWp.

lamook been found who expected _
visitor. Bodies of persons t»»tle Ust night, sad Cap*- 

drowned on ihi* bearii in sn sbbing ordered all on b^ to take «sttw 
tide are frequently returned on the hosts. Hhts JotosiA somp 
rfsart flowing tide, aad with this ex- o»» *»«*» •»* SaT«l«»

the beach is bring patrol- nmaded naother., The tww 
' berame seimratsd in th# log.

The Argo, at last reports, though Johnsoa boat 
listed heavily. Is ridiag safely at'aa- P»otad up by the Orif
ehor. Just onUids ths bey. Bie gas- '»^Rlch had bsea bsatlug up sa«< 
nH.M> erossed out the coast ta ths ristaHy of 1
Friday Bight, and wfll stand by bsr >ook bay la an ritert to lossia ito 

1 attemotwill rtlsshlsd Ar|

‘‘“jr;i::irra.r:;UNiT» wireless
uata dsyligfat, when an attempt will 
probably be mads tq tow the Argo 
inside.

9 plurality 
to fifty. Additional

polls to bs received will subtly in
crease his lead.

In Lillooet, Anting to a mes
sage received by the Premier from 
the Conservative candidate, ths Ut
ter. A. McDonald, has a lead of 16 
votes with several polU which wUI

ERR TBE LINER 
MAttlRA

It to bsltovud that Caph flhpBv 
tried to make riiere wHh hfa haA 

TUjLAHOOK, -Ora. How. •»« that ta the rifcwt Us Ims* wm
death toll of the littto steamer Argo overturned, as ao rigas of IhM iim 
which'was stranded off TUtotoook bsea today, sithoagh ths i^i — 

has Oshko* patroUed up sad dowm -#•

Seattle, Nov. 27.—The Canadian

CONGRATULAHONS.

Increase his majority, to hear from, liner, Mnkura will be equipped with
------------ United Wireleae Telegraph inatni-

ments before Bailing for Australia, 
from Vancouver on December 8rd. 
The equipment has been received. 

D. D. VANN’S HESSAOE. Bie apparatus will be the most pow- 
Toronto. Nov. 26.

Hon. Richard McBride.
Premier of British ColumbU.

1 congratulate you most heartily 
upon the splendid victory you have 
achieved. Your prea*?ntatlon of the 
railway policy was the most lucid 
and Btat<-«manllke I have ever rend

9 duplicated in «
jportant parts, sc^ the posslt^lty'

and evinced a thorough grasp < 
the business interests of the com 
try.

D. D. M.\NN.

MR. BORDEN’S MESSAGE.
Ottawa. Nov. 26. 

Hon. Richard McBride.
Premier of British Columbia. 

Accept henrtlist congratulations 
D the sjilendid endorsement which 

your policy and administration have 
received from the electorate of Bri
tish Columbia. K

R. L. BORDEN.

WHIT.VBY’S MESSAGE.
Toronto, Nov. 26. 

Hon. Richard McBride.
Premier of. British Columbia.

My colleagues and I send hearty 
congratulntlon-s on your great vlo- 
tory and our best wishes for your 
future.

SIR JAS. WHITNEY.

the vessel being out 
tion will be reduced to a minimum 

the 1In addition to
erator of two kilowatta capacity 
storage battery outfit will be In
stalled for emergency cases. With 
the storage battery aboard.

Ill be ah'operator able to communi
cate wjth steamship or land station, 

ships power plant

tus for the Mulnira wUl be almo.st 
Identical with that of the Korea.

PR0€RJIN«i^ FOR 
NR. CBAPNAN’S 

LECTURE

II
bay late yesterday, «

cos* all Bight ia aesitto sfifess
Following the three deaths rssord- sing boat.__________ _________

LIST or SUCCESSFUL 

MiraNfi CANDIDATES
The loUowing to tbs list of sao- M. J. TUmy, W. E.- Itoatm, ^ 

at the rwrat sx- Rankin. Jeeastnl^caadidates at the iweat sx- I^in. 
aminations for coal mines officials MePhgan and Thos. Jordon *. . ,
held at Nanaimo. Fernie, Cun»ber- , THIRD CLASS CANDIDAi'M. _ 
land and Merritt, on October 12th. David Brown. Chas. O’liriea.^ V«. 
13th and 14lh. . Kiekel»erg R. RnsMfll.* Jos. VmA

FIRST CLASS CaVdIDATES. J.H. Shnl^, .laa« Rsmigr» «Ja 
Robert Henderson, T. K. Knox, Spruston.< T. miUpa, W. Atom-

T. A. Spruston. U C. Stev^, Jas. firid, F. Hutchioaon._Amlrew
and Hugh Sloaa • J- T. Mawson, and Wa^ JWtoto

SECOND CL.VSS CaNDIDATHS. The name* marked with a star a 
Tom Brace. N. Howells. W. Wes- those of the s 

.edge, H. Massey. P- D. AWerson. didates^______

EN6LISH TURF SEASON 

FINISHED TODAT
; MANCHESTER. Sag-, Nov. 97. — But a ' true test ol Joeksyshfy Is ik 
-Tbs Msnebester NovaiBtNr haadlc^. pcrceatage of wins to nouats. Bato- . 
' of 1500 sovwrrigas lor 8-yearwoUto ny Mahrer. tbs Awiiwtosa Jeskqy htok 
and upwarda. distaacs oas mile and the lead, hla p*^Ugs bring «7J» 
a half, the last importaat event in to Woottoa's 91. ;

ForUiHiirMiii > 
U.S. DIVMtt IWi

rhiblren of workingmen, penders- ns a n*«v;e, and swinging
0 the ••extremely” himself off from a shelf In the veil. ; o .’nii'llnients
S9M,t,ry ,h„ ne was re.scu.xM.v the jailor who! ^-"'1 »hn!f. • '""' ""nv. iii» inspec- He was rest
iilitj nnil workshopr. the was called t
k Conrirt labor, nrohihl- of other prlt

Irtren the ntteim'i

rodi.in’s message:
Winnipeg, Nov. 80. 

Hon. Richard McBride.
Premier of British Columbln.

your sttlen 
yesterday and espe-0 hy the cries did victory of 

had witnessed cially your personal.victories.

The Citizens- League has arranged flat rwilng for the present aeaso^ 
quite a programme for the lecture was run here today aad won by A«l-
whlcfa Ihe famous publicity expert, i miral Togo IH. Rathlea was 8S- <
Mr. C. C. Chapman; wlU dcUver in cond aad Rockbonnis third, 
the opera house next Tuewday even- The seaaoa which closed today has
ing, Nov. 80. Mr. Chapman cornea been chiefly romarkabls hy ths vlo- ____
with a great repuUtlon. and all torics of King Edward. Of the A- ^
who are ipterestod in the town and merlcan Invaders. Mr. Falrls heads, NBW YORK, N&v.^97.—Uaitona- 
its devriopmeat will be present to the list of wiaaef's with 8188,695 to Ity in the divorce laws of the «■*-
hear hlB discoum*. the King comteg second ous states is bsiag soi^ hy Pamh

The following programme la con- with 8100.720. ’The King's j»rom- dent Tsft, aad moat cT ths strito
n-ction with ihr i.-cture hns been ineneo tn the list was due to the governors, according to'Beth Vam.
arranged: nchi. vemrnt of two of his h-'rses. , who as preaident of the Matiamd

Selection— Orpheus Glee Club. Minoru th- winner of the 2,000 gul-' Civic Federation, has jsat aaaoa^'
Introductory renmkrs by tno chair- nan stakes at Newmarket, and the ed the date of fhe eonfeixwce on aai-

R. r. noBi.iN.

OPERA HOUSE Tbc Leading'Place ol 
Amusement

S^^TURIDA-:^ nSTTOUTT 
Sc.m Gilder Annie Morrell

• The Msa-ii,.! Mnn. High Ciitss \> v>-i
■" t,ATL't*T llOTiON ri r ;-ti i: 1

Til,'; to 10 p. m. 
iiif Clung.M

SASKA I'CHEW.AN REIOICES 
I Regina. Nov. 2'’..
g ll.,n Rich.ird k^cBride,
I 'Y.’ijii r i*f British Columt>ln 
i Heart l.-si l ongriitulati.-nM fro :!

iremF T! of the opp.'Siti. n n -h 
•t s: -.nr lerlslatur. .

K. tv G. II VI \ ‘

. _ , at Ert«oTn- and Prlnc-ws da form legtolatioip.'
Selection— Orpheus Glee Club. n.vlles wha finished second both in This conference 
Addrnas— C. C. rhipman. the tOOP r’.i<n"i stake rnd In the Washington on J^n. 17 aad 19. ;
Vote of thanks to ;. nker and Onkee. prcsenUtlve men of ever*- sUts

Ort hetis Glee Club. F..irle’s Beyerd.* whirh ran 11 the union, appointed hy the, go-
•a s v,-.ia-d nt 8128.PST WBS the nors, will eflead. T

. r'hutor to Mr. Fairle's su- Mr. Low's amtourcemem safa:
“■ initlntive oiy aha

• . 27.-V ................... '
here

•■God .'Sava the King.'’

TRIRLF M( iit'FH

t-i.f/VTENAC. 
rutul a in 

■■'I :.he .sectf

Wat;
I!’,E\nE.': ' 

Otten '
: r l MMtnd- 
r .f nr-'"“k (■

i> lr>g 'e-tuf'- «'f ■
•‘Through the 

. season -tmorlesn Bar AsscvcixtloA a 
i .T 'cn- oatlonar organ ol comoAu

Mrs. \t.,,

his tr .in ehrs. n by the d-fT. r*at gv,vernoH 
TVMir V EOW •W..r'.-»n;r for a ur.lforar di 

ng law. the sufSwme p^r-seily fV whiehN
- .-r T . grow:; out of the. condition ihat,khb '

fern’s' ,^‘Nv*
.. OM SCOTCH WHS

g i

lo.*’ n rutuliUions 
n. , r,‘ vlrtory.

O. W. COT! •. f 
A. S. 000‘ -VE.

The st-se'
U-g'0»...1
pr. S'gnst ly * 
to d..f. r-t his

1*1'

i' ’t(..-»tton

"...•rS.st e-i. .
. t -IV,... gave M riTon 

H.ih.1 28.

*h|M -J- d -r the x-arip»» dtvwy biw« 
mav !«*-;ltimate in on-' aUiis .
‘Tegltimat' n anoth.T.’*

A deepatch irtatea that the voting, i 
H<s In Van A.-dn.' in the Atbenrt rhBs
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I raoif THB CK>u)mr wbst

JS:. H<n in Tbe Mood
V OimeTinabliDgDowii, 

And Inquired The TWay

All Dschre It's The Best 
,AndTh.Prensm;MAreter^^^^^

He tMk AU He Could Buv: 
IhOTSprarf Uis^t Tail - 

A^SaiMtoT^^y

Now WetSi*Th(5 01d*Moon Shioe.
Yes

Goldeo West Wesbiog Powder
I .w»eSS»‘s£iei:io.,«.
^ ; SaM The Coufxm

Girl Fed The 
Bur^rlar She 

Caught
Chicago. Nov. S6.-Miw LMma 

iV7««, aged ao. on retoraliw from 
work early yesterday morning dis-

tbe door of her 
using an iron bar. She seized hint 
by the throat, forcing him to the 
ground. A private watchman came 
to her assistance and then it was 
found that the burglar was a. youth. 
"1 was so hungry, mas." said tib. 
boy. "I have no home and no friends;- 
and this is Thanksgiving day. - I*' 
was trying to break in Kiss. but 
I only wanted something to eat." “ 

The boy’s pitiable plight aihd wom- 
anfull phase decided Hiss Bryaa. 
She pursuaded the private watchman 
to disappear. Hiss Bryse bade the 
burglar wait, and went into
house. She returned with food from 
the pantry, and he had his Thanks
giving dinner In the early morning! 
on the doorstep of the house be;

"I just could
n’t do anything else" said Mies 
Bryse later. The youth gave the 
name of James Wilson and aaW he: 
was 18 years of ye.

Dizzy Spells,
Headaches

^ Secord In 
WireleBS Tele-

al times duriag ths BAiaa’s stay 
at the idar. Wben the ship otartsd 

wastwanl wQyage 
• of the Korea began

A Sufferer of 'Twenty Yearn Comes 
Forward With a. Beal Cure.

mher any time dur-

B item Koran.

on

.to got Intsrestsd. Hs kept up daily i>« tba past twenty years when my 
wWi uTownSn M 1 bent over

_ > mot a m
__ ____'mllea west .of the long

g« to n point l,aoo blood in my body wantod to rush 
Honolulu, or 8,800 to my head." Thus «>ens the letter 

railsa from San Francisco On No- Enoch S. Spry on Putnam.

w_______ roDori ®P*'**®*’ toeaaagi: —8 tion made my heart beat terrible,
wT -• **206 Weet of Honoluln. In and going up etalre caused such

•«- ST;
i^Hiat was the cause Dr. Hamilton’e

, . ^**per box. AH dealere
1. or the Oatontesone Co.. Kingston,

Oity Churches
of the _______ ____

Fhninrlel Beview, New HAUBUBTON STBEETT, MBTHO
18. 1»0».) i

‘ DI8T CHUBCH.

JoKo5>ep«l.

Sundey at 11 a.m..

Evening hubject-Feediiig the mul- 
rtrrrtiiitsil tltodee. -

Antheme by tig .choir.
uoan, ^,,ool and Bible claeees at

‘2.80 in the afternoon.

---------- ,_i 2.000 __

bad tefcdertelp oI Prof. Harvey. Bev. 
_____oinr. W. Melnod will speak briefly ~1

waken with "Moral I
a start and find my-4>F-4l»* elsctlon landallde.TBinMU l~U£S?i£!:.^rs.'r^.^«’'SJ5SSS:
dune. Thto was 'Boetety on Friday evsning at

AQOt\ atomacb*p«^; ■ ' »....
%89U tag against. my

heart. When I dtar- ST. PAUL'S CHUBCH-

teS*.a Sunday Servte^ a.m. Oommun- 
iVh jr It IB not n unmee Che ^rend remedy for^ travelUng man ion, 11 a.m. church parade of the

’ll to order. <wee Boy’s Brigade. 7 p.m.. Evensong

w=ri.’^.«sss
bS^ifs.TSS.’!!:

Betag advent Sunday, 
and the open collection wUl be given 

laan’t to the Diocese Mieeion Fund. Hector 
■ will orI officiate and preach at all tha i

Ww d, |md» Ik. mw. prwM
■dte- ' 'amtiam, braaka up cheat colds

Mt Ban Freoirim sore throat. In fact there hasn’.
_lar g«a hie wlrs- been an ache or pain taeide or o«t-

te erdar and tased aide for the past two years that I*----------
^ haven’t cured with NerriUne. Do you The Boy.’a Brigade 
the wander I recommend it?” the church parade at 10.80

__ ____ *»■ ' For genml household uto Nervi- IneUtute. Ven. Archdeacon Scriveo
ten Venarlmu eCation. taw has no equal; it will cure the who was announced to visit the par-

oilB tteift waejpaaeed Brine and aOments of the entire tam> iah this Sunday had bean obliged to

50c Battenburg Linetta. 

Saturday 35c.
These are the Japanese Linens and would hr appi^ 
ated in England, United States or Eastern Osaifig 
for Xmas. You can buy them in B. 0. chea^ tlwd 
any place else. This quality has often been sold at 
75c.-About 18 inches square with plain Linen Oea. 
tre trimmed with Battenburg-Very Servicabla-fla^ 
to mail

15 and 20c 
Handkerchiefs 

12Jc.
Ladiee’ Fine White Scolloped 
stitched Embroidered Edge. A
stitched Embroidered E>ge. A
Good Eiaely Xmss Buy.

• A dainty box given away •
• with one dollar in Handker- •
• chiefs. •

16JC
Handkerchiefs

12jc
Hons fine quality silk haadker- 

kerchlefs to plain cream. Hein- 
etltched and cream wHh fancy 
bordere—borders of pink, blue, 
mauve, etc., etc.

25c
Hat Fibs

15c^
Very Urge Jet hatpto-n

4.75 Cream 
Net Blouses 

For 3:90
Special buy of net'bloaw ^ 

lines trimmed with buttoaa, iiw
•ertion and tucks.

Woflieii’s Svsaiei Goals, saloiiia9$2.2ii
Pure Wool Knitted Coats in Cream, trimmed 
with Cardinal and Plain Sky, Cardinal and 
White with two pockets.

r -V'11=li
Men’s Chesterfield 

Overcoats
$12.50$10 $18

if

This is the Nobbiest Dress 
Overcoat made in Plain Black 
Vicina Cloth, some have col
lars same as coats others have
twill silk faced lapels.—These 
are special price on high-class
Overcoats.

Men’s Shoes 
at $3.00

You never had euch values of
fered you before. You never had 
such variety. Working and fine 
booU. Fine box calf drees boots.

Heavy leather lined winter 
calf.

$3.00

Box Calf Shoes 
at $3.00

Women’s and Big Girls

Queen Quality 
Shoes $4

Two llnee heavy winter weight 
box calf with low heels and mili
tary beeU. Special value.

Ibe Cheapest Shoes to toy •**-

$3.00
when you consider 
Vlcl Kid and Winter Gun lil*M 

Perfect Ft-Oreat Weir.Caff.

SPENCER’S
I with Ma triaad deaiers or tbe Catarrhoxonb Com- 
BO atoilos aere*- p.ay, Ktegatoo. Oert.

«' Qerman Aero
nauts Are 

KiUed
A ZA POOCBT.

Berlin. Nov. 26.—-Dr. Brinckmann

iY MSNOVATHD
* down the

... 10 cento 
,.... 25 cento.

ta-dl;8b tin 8 p. BL ,

V,- J.mtdjea. moor Mgr.

moBU troubto you dlntag a U
WOULD 8UBFBISB HIH 

First Olrt-I want to giva my fian
ce a aurpriaa for a birthday preoent 
Can't

dartag members of the Aero Club,
Of Bvlto have been killed through 

bit. I juat run my m tha ooUnpee of their balloon "Kal- 
llst until I see something Th.ip bodies were found today

for tworty-five ewts, then point to near Flume. Austria Hangary. Near- 
K, and say, T>leaae* '* by was their balloon, a hngfa vent

I — —■ "♦ to the envelope telling the story of

_ A mVORC^RA-KTEO. th. U.,rA
After many years of patient suf- to Insure his life with the newly j 

ferteg you can be divorced from formed company which takes to the ,
com* by nppi.rfng Putnarr.’n Com air navigatlonisto. He and his com- peota of an andeable aetUeaeitt
Extrartor. which »et« Ir. 24 hoiim panlon aeeentleil Monday from Sch- Lw- a,^_ ^
without pain. Befuse a Buhetltute maegandorff, a suburb of Berlin and ^ “ dlepdU with the

„ ; extremity of tbe Adriatic 
sad in almost a direct line 500 miles 
south of Berlin.

Sea the SAME fHDI$

Sick Headache.

Subbube-The barber alweJ* 
whUe he cute nqr hair.

Mrs. Bubbube-WeU.
unguage rm

stomach, and can be cured by tak-

1 druggists and try 1

Second Girl—WeU. you might tell 
him your age.

Nov. 97.—Ihere is gen 
here at the proe- 

of
j

because ’’Futnam’s’’. Is the remedy were found on the northern edge -of ; United States. This (Ming is pro- 
fhat Is safe and painless. .tht 'Guir of Qudrlna at the, north , nonaoed nmong the AaMrleans here.

or rSMunaUsm can get trW__

sssrdW.fsssA,

' ■- ' '



TEASf; “FRAGRANT,” “DELICIOUS.’
^ect” and “best” are now plentiful as subi 

Lots.
But people only smile and say: Give us

Women s Fancliise 

Blue Ribbon ; Biscusseil ln Nanaifflo
CKK.COCOOOOOO<kK>600-'Ofl(<K^OCK-V

I RED FIR LUMBER CO. « •
UMim ‘ i ■

04lc, MilU. aatf S^^ctotr. iTMc BUmt. tk $ .

- • Bold Only in Lead Packets, 60 cents a pound '

Roosh and Draned Lumber, Sadi Doera 
Mooldteffs and ShtaglM Kspt In Steek

Ord« proBptly . t to. att9 m m Trial. 
T. a. I

i
pjgjg30(»5CO3C«aX8K8^

A. & B. ^ --------
Livery Stable

Ojnrt«r Land District 
TAKl^N^CE

y tie place to ring up or call 
■ lor a flrat-claaa turnout. 
Ko« la «>« to get In

winter fuel Cord Wood or 
blocks cut all lengths.

iMBgv. intend i 
desCTlbS'”*” to^leaae the f

A meeting waa held last aigM la etoe of life, that there are i 
the Baptiah Chureh in connaotkm , w**® be trusted fully, for 
with the HMvenwnt for WlomaB'd 

m WU- Franchise, which is oeing eondnetsd 
*apply branch of ths W.C.T,U.
lowing in conjunction with otbgr branches 

in the province. Mayor Bodgeon

Warm ol I
HhnlUnd la ever weak. 
And UUla to be trueted.

Walter Akenhead
j^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCMfC

I, Page’s South wCst Comer.’then« in presided. Misa Spoftord, of VlctorU. 
Tw«

Vnaslan XMd.Distriot. 
INotrlot ol Wmmoum.

If ecu the wavering balance etrike Tnka notles tiMt Mtmoom Baj Oye- 
Ifa rarely right adjusted-’’ tor Ooaspany. Uadtad. ol Victoria.

M.0^ occapatkHS egatar dtalara. to 
I aay wonua should jlsMi to apply tor

K8QU11ALT

havo tha rii^t to voU. baoauae aha laaaa tha toUowt^ daaerlbsd kwd: 
HU Wor- i^apreauBts nearly aU tha moral acMS Cosonanetag at a pout plaatad «a 

Mayor, oommitted himself m tha oon*nnaity. Thai

83050OK«>OW«

B. A. HOSKINS
^ doeed the Bhamroek Bto < 
bto and will conduct tha baa*> ^ 
^ trom ths I. X. L. <

westerly
, thence Southerly 'Twelve

*Jhr^lnf^L^£^t*^c^ ^ ^ movement and Mr. Hawthorn no poUtleal moralty. U 
ItaUlng twenty acres more m leas. thwalta, who waa preasat aUo. to OM hinttalf. We often 

(Sgd.) James WllUam Wallace. Vored tha movement. ant paopU aay. "It would.ha
Dated: Oct. aist IBO#. ^ intereatlng feature of tha meet. Ug to women to go into dirty poll

ing was tbs presentation ol the prU Ucs.' 
es to the 
prise saa^.

TO PBOVINOIAl, ELEXmmS. being "Why a Woman Should Hava to be a pretty dirty mew. but that
Veto?" ‘Ihe prise winners are which

NAHAIH8 
BAILWAT 
^PBIETABI^

#
St man hnp *to totoh toors of Nanooas Bny sto tafi . w___

Notion U hereby given for ths _ 
formation of Votsra. that ths lisis-

___________ _ _ aorth snore of
„„—......... »g. ” yi»

Who made poUtlea dirty? Maiwoaa Bay: tfasaaa saanriy, al- 
l Uts in the Will you taU ma that? FoUtUa.. ao uagLM* Mnth toors of ‘Maaouaa P../ 
tha subject carried on at

nuINB UBAVX NAKAntO. | 
ghantayn' BatartlMa ^

tJO.
Ota Xcadaya. 1

Miss JaanMcHe

oa Chapel I

mngup AS
«y time. Night or Day. . 
„ur 'TeamUg aad Boggy wa

termlned that tha holding of a Oen- The first named received two vol- woman a chance, and yon will see a .
I a favou--*-’- — ' - . . - -era! Election ofiers a favourabU op- Miium aad

portuBlty to obtain the vlawa of El- ^ Milton ^
actors on the question ol Local Op- U»e second a

riiaago. Aa,M>« gnat orator, Oeo.

1BAXVB ABBXVW. WAVAlHa

NOTICE.

JbOOOOOOOOtMMfO

brass clock. W. Bain, said aome time ago in an
tlon. and ths third a aoUd allver napkia J^Omrieui city. "Ito sooner ths ^ that L Wks

For each purpose, a vote will ba Hpo- wn— McLeod’s assay was as cleansing power of woman’s ballot U Klnru. a naUvs of Ftaland, and a 
taken on tha l»5th of Novmnbsr to felt tlto tottsr for the country." It naturalUad British S^s^ • tato
atant. at tha aama ttiaa as tha voU ...... ^ dant of MUtdb Stroat. in tha OM olfor tha election of candidates to tbs One of M»s moat ahaorbing quea- toU not ba tha first time sue nss ^ ooeapatlon a aisr;
LsglaUMve Assembly. tlons of the present Jay U. ’Should had cleansing work to do. For many ^ ^ p,^,,ue „ .-mke Hen-

HENRy_F^80N YobNO. ^ ^ vote?’ To thU y««-bo has been cleaning dirty drickson." Intend to drop the nnato
nlB-td. ProvlncUl Bmwtonr. -----------„ ^batU

I» B. 
UM Gov’t

CHAS-JOLLEY

First-Class
Work

Mouses and All aasses of Ladies’ 
Whit* Fsney Wear 

Prices Vary Beaoonabls.

Iifirlil UundryiGosjiiiiy LlsUed
S' Tstaphtma

1 ' 262
l.’staox Bead. Nanaimo, B. 0.

The Central 
Restaurant <

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Propnstor. |

JOSEPH M. BROWN i
WATCHMAKER.

bJiwstch *
OBUBOB STREET HANAIMO, &C.

J. BUSHFIELD Nsri1 NGI

’ Wontan are not i
s for their drim her loved ones; and ainco aha 

s tha o
f of the ao^caU *'«Urty pool of poUtica. ” aha aboold

Dated at NanaUso, B.C., this 1 
of the day of November. IfiOB. •

nth

d “Lorde of fcreaUon’’ to answer, ba aUowod to turn ths dirty pool to 
o matter how InfaUIbto ho may t® a crystal spring, that Itn part v 
hink to be. A®*' her purer associa- •
First. 1 answer "yes" on tha ««*-• That thU pool ba eleannsd. j 

round of natural right and Justica. (!■ •• mn®h a domoaUe neoeoaity aa 
since a woman has to Uvs under the cleaning, and

MIKBraCBU.
Known as

MXKB hkndb:

TrenuMW Notice.

Ths stmggU for i

, demands the most potent maana for 
She the. cleansing work. The ahoUtlon

. with the many unjust lawn aflectlng 1^

reaoA laland. to 
AU boating and 

»n hrtura.

la Canada, which forma a stir- women aad chUdren. wait for — - 
ring epuoda la our hUtory. depend- wming of woman to the ballot box. j 
ed for its power Upon the conviction poUUclans ssy: "But women U - 

U tyranny, **- h® Invraetlcable. she will not stick |
THOS. ^OHABDSON

sh.t aU government Is tyranny, **- impraciicaoio, wie wui nov «nir* •
cept that which U based upoa the to party.” No! but she will -tick Coal MllUllg JSy

The Carpenter GIVE ns A CALL.
YOUB UOCSE3 REPAIRED. 
Before the Wet Wosther. HILBERT & WILKINSON

has no nh«n«. to glvs bar con- better! I believe the time wlU yet 
to the laws. Jne vote, repre- come when we wUl all recognUa the 

sente but one voice, therefore. she »®Uy allowing a man to go to 
cannot possibly be reprcsenied by the poUlng booth without a woman 

lather or brother, ,who can t® t^^e care of him.
Bent hliusell. Only loo ol- 7® the third place and finally, I 

ten the views ol these ralaUvee are »«y women everj-where ought

Correspondence

GENSKaL TKAU^SB J

Lnaim Cnr ScAviorau

,:’s

Ci:um|)0ts
, uN SATUSDATj

T e Septeli Biery

the charges are right

(MBce: Victoria Road.

W. G. RITCHIE
drayman

EsqDiEaltt Nanaioio Railway Do

Land for Sale
Coal Hauling

Ol Wood, par load -----
*r Woto. par kmd ......

Oliltaa left at W. Gray’s CocIm-

Agrtcultural. IStuoer. aad SubB< 
oaa l-aiuj» lor sals. For pnose aa. 
toCRtioa apply to the Lnnii Agu.

; at V utaoria, or tha Uistriel Laiad a« 
'• •at at Duncan-^

A.M ' TWwa LoU aad Olearod BuburOa. 
Acam«s tor sale at Lau-jramlth Aa- 
piy Land Agent. VIetori*. and Tou■ ■ l»»y L „nu Ageni., » m<ir

mmrr Btore WlU -eoalvs prompt av Agsot. Ladyamitk.

not hers. .No nMn i. willing to sac- have the ballot, because wherever It
rlfice hi. sullrage. to let his iuther h-» been tried, it has been succem-

broiher vote lor him. Denied the L®®h Colorado and Austra-
righl to vote, women are virtually »“ 1“ ‘hem places woman —
ths slaies ol men. because that 

has never yet been born /and
doubtless never wiU be, who i. sul- h®™. a®4 ®Sr®hlst the sri, 
flcienijy just and Chrisllun, to be houses,
irusUil with unlimited power over

officers and voters, has brought qui- 
and order. whUa party conven

tions are much frser from personal

competent, 
education 
bus.

~reatarn Com

stood the tent of experiment. She
has uBi-d her vote to the interest of

and
and the vote tes

timonies Irom officials show that the

women ne«-d to proU-ct, themBclvos, 
and they cannot do this without a f*

'Tn’various slates it ha. been lound wrangle, and profanity.
woman has ta*uri-d the ^•®w. I hav. only gt^

reasofifl in fnvor of the nffht of wo-

TH« POPULAR
MEAT MA' KET

IS sure to be the plai» whero 
the most people get the best 
servile, the best meats and ths 
liest prices We can Justly lay 
claim to having the best pat
ronage In town, and we try 
to ki-ep it by selling only the 
liest p.cnts and poultry ob
tainable, and giving entire sa- 
tlafaction to our customers If 
you want the best cuts o' beef, 
mutton, lamb or veel m to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP

ihul
ballot, sbo haa been able to corn- 
maud the same salary as man. lor 
ihe same work dune. In nearly every 
land up to the presmit, she'hus been “P®» 
obliged to trust everything, 
political rights, to man’s waichlul 
and generous core. This plan does

The Wes 
910 Fund Vancoutmr B, O.

aU tho other great and phiUathro- 
plc minda of England wsro At taalt 
and at a dnadlock with ths West 
IntUa queaUon and jMgro aUvery, 
wroto out Jrith
tact of a Quaker wonaan. ths ^ 
pis yet potent chann. Irnmndlats un- 
cundlUonal snnuolpaUoa which solv
ed ths problsm and gnvs frssdom to 
a race. How nobis ths conduct of 
thorn men. With aa alacritjr which 
does
and proves they heard it, ttog sat

Ladies and Ckm^

Tailoringm-
Ltu n
•Fhons, aOS. F.O. I

vote, hut will cIoBS with down at the feet of that NANAllfO
s.nw statements of Wendell Phillips t*-a»an. and’seven ye«™

Deny instruction, did mors for the ssttto |VI 81^10 WOrKSl
(WtohMtosit la**.)

^ He says

I Maasachusolts recntls lountl - , ,
She wii.-. un b ir- .»«-t '>» England was at fault.

,ran- side down, without admitt^ that 
woman, cramped, fetterod. excluded™ We are Pleased

CK>C<<>OOOOC OO ^ long^a»^

Three Cheer for Bread & Beer 11 “
The late E. H. Harrlman. the groat railway magnat.- ■" '■*“

R^Mt of health, travelled to Euro| ----------- - “arope
> most eminent modlcnl specialists _

a Professor StrvempH

railway magnai.- in 
uhp purpose ..I ronsiimng ^ 
be u..jml. Al ' e.K N

,el, wbo ..Her a li ' 
the coti.luBlon that ^«ost eminent of thcae was . . .................. -

rough examination of the financier, rnme
tns sick man was under-nourished. , ive Pr(>

. Mr. Harriman tipped the scales at IN pounds, ar > 
lyor. after fingering the Unrrimon ribs, ai.nounre.1 that P«
tlent must have the fattening cure. . ,, „r.i ,i

Plenty of cereals, large quantities of n Uk. ^ '
limited malt beer," was the Stru^pel ex-Tim-

Mr. narrlman. on receiving this ntlvlce, Isugheo an 
^■’’Throe cheers for bread and beer

naturally found no difficulty 
tug a husliand. one of th.-s.- self-
siK'nliring saints, who arc always_____________
looking for n chance to h-lp a w-> How
man in such an emergency. About ^ 
a year after this marriage. In the 
language of the Rlble. it rniiie t" 
pass that the beggar dibil” mid 'n liability. 
h;s will being read, it was foiird 
had left those fMty ihounantl ' ”

she remained 
married again.

should be paid to siM«ii .-.t -1'' 
ble Institutions. And ihr p-nt •' 't 
Ib the laws of th. .o,,.-.. nweMlth 
backed him up in bis nifiinvMi. mean- 
n<-SB T believe ev>-n (h- devil l.a^e 
him tL cold shoubb r when ihev 
met.

I hav* found In my short eii rl-

rinrkson ond Wilberforce TO BAY WE AMR & A FOrmON

------------------------------------------------- I tie great questions, than all the TO FIU. ALL
How to Core a Cold. ! ^^^rous InteUsct of the other i

will has ever achieved. GROCERIE

Tca voids.

nkc cold, and when 
mcdii Ti- .d known re- 
hut has an establish

ed reputation and that is certain to 
1 effect a quick cure Such a medicine 
I Is Chamherlain’s f,oi-h Remedy. It 

widow, 'has gained n' world wide reputation 
money by Its remarkable cures of this most ■ 

, I common ailment and .an always be 
■'' ' depended upon P n 's on nature’s’ 

plan, rellevei the bings ni 's expec 
toratlon. nt.ens ihe secretions and 
aids nature m restoring tho system 
to a healthy coMOition Puring the 
manv veers ir uhl.h it ha.s been In 
generai use hav vet to learn o' 

single case ,.f ,..'d or nltn.'k of
the grip haV-Hig ri- ilted In pneumo 
nln when this remedt was used - hlc* 
shows conctiislv-lV that It Is a cer 
tain preventive o' that dangerous 
disease. ChamberTm s Co igh Rem- 
dy contains no c.piuin or other nar 
cotic and may be given ns conftden 
tlally to a baby as' to an adult 
For sale by *11 druggists. X

Miss Jean McLeod. Ordeita Promptly. 0«r Good* briitai 
A I and price* rigktj Wo oottato 
your Grocery order.

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER. !,JAMES HIRST
Color

- -i-v'-iTjja

ils.ov pe^rlo believe that blonde, 
llshi hair dtnatea affection and darl 
hair constancy. A person without 
la not devoid of character; far from it. 
The .Usposliion of the aver'aso bald- 
hea.'.i d If.aa Is to show such solicitude

i-^UH LEE & CO
RATTAN WEAR 

MERCHANT.• welfare of others, that he ncT- 
hi-n.-wlf. A germ causes baldness, i
S.l.ourriud. of J'arU. Franco. In- In etock a iBfM
ateo a rabhit with Dsndrutf germs. * “2* ,
If :! 1.1 h. raine totally bald tn five and well aaaorted stock of thMs very ^ 

ri- e To rhi th' s.aip of the-e ^^^nt Hous* FumUmngs. mnds up 
•V ; HemoidV In all uasful and omamentnl .rtkta.
ir V the , ,.a,o^-vou remove the Th* pric*o yo« wiU find aarprifltaw 

' &t. f Kirtr nkAUBMAo
1 _ opp. ^OA^S.

F. O.
I BaaUon Strast. NamIew 

Bpeotol AgMA. IWephoas 80S. F.O. Bm RM
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THENANAtM^REEpBEeajSATURDAYj^^

STOCKS
9m P»rch*«* or For Sale—List your Stock with "The Nanaimo 

«nl»ntiaint Co.- Ltd." We hrye arranged with the N. B. Slay- 
Co., Ltd..' of Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle to buv and sell 

■ khide ot Stocks through alt their Agencies. 'fhis will give us 
Jiaii 1 opportunities for buying and selling Slocks.

Msance l with both local papers to publish buying and selling prices.
If you want to buy or sell any kind of Stock., tijne.

Sanaimo Development Co.^Ltd.
m Estate and In.'^orance. Commercial illork

At The Hotels CONCXIIT AT WELLINGTON

THE WTNDSOK,

The .sHicials ol 
(hurch ol Wclliugto; 
press th.-ir llsanl.s 
who ................

R.-Harvey Uody, Errlngton.' 
J. Market, Victoriictorin.
Wm. Oamoron, Vancouver. 
A. L, boultby, Vancouver. 
E. W'. Barrett. V'ancouver. 
C. Stone, Vanrouv’er.
A. P. Husband, Vancouver. 
Montimer CaVr, Vancouver.' 
K. Priest. Vancouver. \
R. Mcllwaine, Vancouver.. 
A. Bomes, Vancouver.
S. .1. Grant. Vancouver. 
John .McLaeen, ParkSvillo.

________ good Iii.inoe-^
to the giui d conci ft ‘
dav night Ui.-sl. also to tlje lam^ 
who lirouglu refrr&hui.-nls whi.h was 
nicely served during ih.. ll.'e^^al on

praise for M.e uMe mann-r in which 
Uiet rend -i«t their services in song, 

filalion nml dluiogiii^

Piid-Uji Capital, $10,000,000 Re«rv,;

drafts on foreign couwT„.r.
Arrangemofit,jMive T«wtly b*w coninSiw, ^

recii*

^l^anaimo Free Press THE WTLSON.

. Mr .1 imv-y.

I fries F. ituldw.r-. amt A. L. Kal.l

B-iigaria

I folltiwing countiles: "
Finland Ireland
Formosa Italy
France Jatuin
Fr'ch Cochin-China Java 
Germany Manchuria
Great Britain

.tE&tabUshed 1874.) 
■BSmS BROS.. Proprietors.

aUBSCRIPnOM RATSS:

by nature to take bar part in 
hurly burly of life, side by side with 
man. ITiis, of.course, is rather a- 

- port from the point at issue. but 
it loUows frosa iU Wa balisrs that 
the franchise should be granted to 
women, and the time is comdng srhen 

“®““* they wiU get it. AU the aonse
____  there are serious dlfflculUee behind

g^gv^lrirg rotsa on application. and around the question, and they 
«-i»iv. - caj).

tS.()0 per ananni. ' • *
H innUUon is the smeereat form 

ot fUtttry, than the Herald is cei> 
toihly handing out eoms rare bou-

deli very. 60c ptf n 
■■■^^Vsei^. by moil, fl.dO a

Alf. E. Cave, Victoria.
W. W. Ro.ss. Victoria.
A. O. McClarty. Vancouver.
O. Rees. Vancouver. ........
Chas. Piegnio and wife, VoU'ouver. Sung.—"Off 
Mina Carpenter. Vancouver.
Rose Manning. Vancouver.
Bessie Jeller, Vancouver.
Glen Kitchen. Vancouver, 
lison Kitchen, Vancouver.

S.iy De»r"- Miss I 
Reiitatioii -cff u.

.......... Miss Horen.'e MrOonu.d

e Islands

Gtvece
Holland
Iceland
India

Mexico

NO DELAV IN IhiuiNO. FULL PARTICULAUg ON AP^^

Diol'

«wle Ferguson.

;r’w"‘Kldw.n.
..-•■kattie's Triumidi"

'’•y Dv. unto • asM*. B. H. BIRD. Manager. HANAMO BRAIicr^

‘'MU^^jr'fWton. V. s.u„de.-s.

lordon Hanna, Vancouver.

VOaCEN'S 'SUBVRAQfi.
Geo. E. Portw, Vancouver, 
.^eot. McPherson. Vancouver.

.'?ong.-"Napanee"- 
Duet.—"Our Polb' “ “

Miases Anna* and .Alice IMrlea. 
Song.—"B<\v« Brigade

The

irr amusements -r
and local- the death of Almconder . ; as

1^ oppareatly entered upon a 
IBM Mid uinowbant course. The 
wmmmM tha dty h- btomtd it. the

1 has

editorial comment in our morning CROWN THEATRE.

wt«1)ri,iiic Ho.ld wbleh print, til, TonfBht thwn. b. nn «

... . ____ Lake
Song-'-Lullaby ' - Mrs. Martin. 
Ijaughable diologut^ Advertising for 

schoolmate, characters taken 
follow:—

Mr. E. Baker. Alios. Mr. Bompas, 
Gentleman

Mr. Bofries. Alina Mons Perri; 
Frenchman.

Mr. W. Baldwin. Alias Smith O’- 
entlre Brien. Irishman.

Merchants Bank of Ganaih
(Established, 1804.)

Affords very reasonable facility and aecomodatlta _ 
Tiduols, Firms and Corporations for the troMsetien W

Savings deposits received, and interest paid at tesnwi

.p* tm city 's fair doagntaru «• «y • ^ ‘ Alios. Miss Jenkins,
This pootman.

■aordinary picture and Mrs. Martin. A

^ahoPPyt^Mchof wit imdthenew. before thaFreePnim. .^ciTasTTor ^^Su^^d!'' S'Tiamwt. Alias Gruff. .
■tf which foB to iJf ooutm a single day behind is prpt- "Hoavywelghfs Race." "Midnight Walter Baldwin Alias. Swine. ;

the buddiiig sprigu of man- ty good goi^ for ^ 2-‘^ n«>d«in Alias. I^dy

anrit with a pow«r and Vhm In natural oourm of evente it
. . . .. ----------. .. - ... " —T,.

NANAIMO BRANCH. F. M. ;j#AC«nr% iksip,

Ik
We trnet eincerely that the point ralaed, aa to the safety device

wUl progreM without any for carrying caps auBerted by * *- --------a ten dollar order free on any niiurv lu . 
withesa at tha inquest la worth ood-‘‘o’™ *>e»‘ ”Atch for partku- |

are jjlue Glasses,
you laugh. A

store in i f

Anything that wlU tend to 
» the eld country. It ta a’ secure human life and Uoaen the 

■oi without deH- risk of aechtat ia at least worth OPERA HOUSE.

•iMamd. aa a rulo, it la discussed trying. Practically, oowever, if tha 
M a-loumu-s miner wiU take . tin bo* or the boa

ffipimncy. To thaw in 'uhlch the cop* confc from *-

New Vaudeville Monday.

late the Saturday
_0——________ three shows will be ,
of emotion who have taken factory, andpndchia tenor adosen the Opera House and it will

, - _________ Ik is a cap* in it .4» sawdust it U as good last rirnnee to see that funny (elb
’“**' * - _ . - - - - - - - - - "Sam Glider" also Mias Annie'Mor- •

night 
i at

Of HORSES 
DYING AROUND 
WAUAWALLA I

t safety appHonm
s K they had the courage aa la^uired.

am .Glider" 
I who sings

The eidttpr of the Herald must have la which

_ _ "Glow Worm,” Md Walln Walla. Nov. 27.-Homes
•ii^ll^l’^^lncludf"^*^ al*? throughout the section are dying by

i" “ “corm as the result of an infectious

M»lt(t Of their fc

are comedy sketches, also _____knows as "Demlrioua anemia'
bem bom with a pair of sheers in several fine moving $>lctures - and ^kimiranreadlnir apparently un- 
— One would imagine from on Ulustrated song. . . .

poiw* the the way bw-rslerwta them .that be
-------------- - their ^ .j^

'ia obeeesed wHh the - idea
Havery round, know ^^at be sometimes has some infordm- 

it comg* Th. -nwy tton. and that the Free Press is 
a UtUe wittteimM and pji«te enoi^h to steal it. He mode

_____________a whlri* foU M sweet- .ome snrh absurd charge the other
_ - - i-MnTr l&s oOBceruing the day when, with two representatives
•T? '-.oT •* Hawthomthwalte's Sunday meet-MM «i MiMim, the tfnm ^ ^
nM tie othw urrtWe names with You ore writing too much, my deer 
mm hi is hraadsd.- It is all a Doc.*, and if yoa can find nothing

f ploy, tor who behsdlrl 
ssaMsaa how e,gy ah
■Mo to h bO » '*>tou

V— beti^ to yi j^nr^^leu witl^th.an
these childish babblings, you shoul 

y use the shears. Ftrat
____will happen If this ui

loag strain ia continued will be collapse

“ ““ really i 
son." itoTw

FREIGHT TrW;.«S~"£' 
WRECKED ON f r

:sfks

Royal BanK of G^ali
Capital and Reaerre $10,000,000 ^

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal oitii 
the world. , \

Every Banking Facility afforded 
,, Savings Bank Department in conneetioa 
Open on Pay Days 10 a.m..to 6 p. m. ^nd 7 to # pjB 

L. M. Richardson, Maanagb
Owners of stock report heavy loaa- 

e spread of the con- 
:erinariana are mysti

fied as to how to combat, the dis
ease. M. P. Reeer lost 60 horses ] WANTED—6 carpenters, 
from the disease and others report 

I fatalities almost equal in number.
'A disease similar in nature is said

1, Apply Jos. 
Bushfleld, contractor. Victoria Rd. < 

Nov. 23. iw.
Jh kllMOMV; BIUJII04 IU uabusv iO VfkIU I — '
to have kiUed thousands of horses wANTED-Boarders. good accomoda- 
In middle west states last year. gM.OO per month or kl.OO.

A PATIJINT WAITER.

^ or panUysis and then,-what 
• we doff

saskatoon; Nov. 27.—a #.N.R. Lawrence j. Anhalt, businens man-
tu, k» ■««*■ f<tr David Warfield, brings intWng freight train, bound north, fuinf>ed

the rafla between Hhalcy and Bun- ager of a thrilling melodrama. In 
dwra. tWa morning, and the most one scene of which a husband enters 

® ■mHoiib ♦hat haa ttvtr nenirrad ®“* »n Instant after an admir-
n .< nbtmm right. th« is no ^ ------------------------------------- on the line followed. Twiv. bo*. Tno^hJi" liur^^ T m*n of" a"t‘e2;°in

«Mtoi ^ •* **■ .aw _______i____ J_*_____ ears pUed on top of the locomotive one city the mar- i that
miMn toe iranwhine AOm ttot OOljllnUlllCaTilOD which was flung on one side across »"an, obviously from i^e coun-
«Mms we difltodtim. 'Ihin a^ 0^ ______ the rails. Some ef them ore brok- t" that he ^ must
wwntom moirmnmti «re all twdt en into kindling wood. enjoy the^performance
Ig^to tto ttrsotiaB of the equaUty Nanaimo, B.C., Nov. 27th. rj|ja arenmn .has disappeared, and "Tolerably so," remarked the

.t»aosa. a., b. J. boi- EisaTi. .2.:? to-oTU"'?::;. r
*• and iram and another instance has under the wreckage. Others of the er feller, and I want to be on hand

WANTER-Boarders at the Wilson 
Boarding House. Prldeaux street. , 
electric light, convenient for miners ; 
Nov. 20 Im.

FOR sale;—Pony, harness and sul
also a horse llOOcwts.. a good , 

:h cow. a nine months old hel- | 
er. 20 chlckeiis and a row boat. Ap- i 

--------  Iw Nov lOp '

to tog oofsa.
“ ad-to

«• tto Imntoiae. eo by
-The English Opera hen con» r ----------------

. and gone and another instance has under the wreckage, 
tto been given of how rude a Nanaimo crew hod to Jump for life, but only to s« what happens."

I in«a to BOtm toe eoae- can be. I do think it is the tolmwiL • I ----------------------------------------------------------
etowito manon «equal ^>J^‘‘p»5^“^^£^^^ A wrecking train left at v o'clock ■

Mtas Mtoaod, in h* eeaay ough to pay for the better eeata in to deer the tracks, but all trains Mto Mi
the fact toot women have the house have the whole evening ^ ^ held, and H ia.thought that wgwg to4 W 1 T

OM to oeUeity. Dorhapa g^jery. Why they ore allowed Albert braneh todoy.
■ tto annrticB to remain after giving one instance ,------------- ------

their rudtoess is the quesriion ? 
th«» boys. whoever it is, who *-e 

resx>onsM>le for the noise

mnofa bigger qomtion of their rudtoess is the quesriion ?
• ws wwdfl Uto to answer

ar. to Mto IfcLood’s own ap- down stairs, or dse leave the bull
whone ‘to, peflrhape it might remedy

. When Miss Pauline Johnson was 
: here, Mr. McRae had to stop in the 

middle of bis recitation, and made 
tbe remark "That he had had to 
come to Nanaimo to find out how to 
be treated ptherwise than as a gen- 
Uwnan by tetemiptions fr 

■ ry." If t

ADOTR
«TIU "EN'MI'5 

C A*^W(»N‘

Advt's

per day. Apply to Mrs. Lowther. 
Snowdpn:s, Nlcol street

adjoining VlctorU dats house, bam, tootol 
chard. Rent eosMor sd^ 
hold fumltnrs. fsm' "
8 cows. 8 pigs. 8* 
tons of splendid hsjr^

X-23-tf! ' Stovely P.O., Ks* I
ply. 106 Dreckin.

fhas do Bloisli
LANDSUBVH®

Office: Over EoyalBi*

FOUWD-A brooch, inscribed Hazel. ; 
Owner may have same by calling 
at the office.

Strawbeny
PlantsLOST-/Jive dollar bill bet-^ ---------— .

bulbsFOE 8ALB-A cook stove in good j 
condition, cheap. J. Watson. Stew- t 
art Avenue. Newcastle townsUe.

FO^ 8ALE>-Wharf piles cut and de
livered, lemrths to sult.'P. O. Gab- 
riola Island. Moses Martin.

E’OR SALE^—Half acre douide corner 
lot. North Vancouver, $75 cash, 
and $12 a month. B. H. Uarrisoir 
Drawer S. Nanaimo.

WA.N rKl)—To buy holly with berries 
.and without. Write price and quan
tity. A. H. Wilson, iSo Harris

PlglggsHi iw, Nov. 26sorely the rest
this artielei If respectively Brooks and —

Boys “ Wilding, the Austru linns, who won FOR
yOT make this the trophy from Great Britain In
mfldlM to volleying waswill appreciate fully the feeling of ^„ent, but he found BroolSr ser-

vices practically unplayable. Wild
ing’s ground shots were brilliant. WANTED-Bell boys at the Wllswi 

•n>« weather was cool and the sky Hotel. n2«
TTie court -----

mnsle.
to classic and good

; SALE)—Two horses, one 
one $60. also 
Apply Rex.
Nov. 26-tf.

LOST—Fox terrier, white with dark 
brown epote. Finder pleaee return 
to 0. Dobeson at Foundry. nl2-tf

FOR SAI.E-A new Brantford Bicy
cle at a reduction of $10. Apply 

nl5"H" Free Press office.

FOB 8ALE;-150 acres in Ccanberry 
District, corner on Nanaimo River. 
B. & N. wagon road through pro
perty. Close ro P. C. Coal Mince. 
l.OOO.OOfl. ft. cedar. $26 per acre. 
Apply W.T Wenborn. 1414 11th Av
enue, Fail-view. Vancouver, B. C.

n5-lm

Comox Roto *
WABNnW-

South Cedar
better settle with^^JJ” 

, and save furthwo^

doyouwaS
APABM?

FOR SAUE-Two heUers
apply Chas. House,old, I 

River

ne of my larS*!^***

^3,500
„.„l M, IM «»« dlluse, Ch^ buy 1«> ^

from water

A Suffering Tbedtre-Ooer,
overcast. B slow.

Mostrsol. Qas., Hoy. av^-tomprsM international singles. ' Norman 
r Britain docked a* 9.45 and^load- Brooks. Australlar beat Maurice E.

rnlteil States. 6-2.

wot Unfl toMrag* at 8 a.l»fc! to-day Melrine^_
at St.. JotoL I States, ft-9, 7—5, 6-1

mUB I FIRE 1 1-Are you fully In- 
snr«17 If not see T. HODGSON, cleared.

: SKiir S’”” -
at Freej t. Norris.

X railroad must .

T. HO^. 1
A. F,. wilding, Austro- FOB SALBr-A gootl , Jersey cow. ocr* umob wlOi gowl water opd BsUts —^

Apply Free Press " ftne UtoM. 12 acres cleared and Front Strebt. ■‘f

m lllE gf PROepiE at i
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The Triumph Echoes 

of Richmond’s Great
Closing Out Sale
are heard on all sides. Movingr to Vancouvermakes.it imperative to close out 
the entire stock. Necessity then is the vital force of this Phenomenal Closins 
Out Sale, which gives it a trade pulling power of its own^ ^erefore it is not

Sale Continues until after next Pay Day 

December 11th, 1909 -: i
Those wishing to get best pick of our Suits can come in and haye thexh lai4 afidds 
by paying a small deposit. Everything goes and then we go.

Only 21 Men’s Good Tweed Suits left in this Lot 
Regular $10.00 to $14.00.
Closing Out Price .................. $6.25
Men’s fine weave tweed suits in the latest styles and 
cut just from the factory Kegujiar 22.00 2
closing out price.
Men’s good tweed & worsted suits you cannot b»jat 

in Va .............. ^ - - - *them in Vancouver for $18.00 
closing out price $10.00
Good Serviceable Suits for knocking A A
about ............................. .................... aPOaUII
Men’s very fine Hand Tailored suits re^lftr^^A 
30 & 35 still cut lower to closing out price <

&u'.t $5.7.50,10 & 12

Men’s Furnishings are going out fast come and get 
some of the Remaining Bargains.

Men’s canvas Gloves regular 15c per pair

Men 8 Cashmere Sox regular 25 & 35 for ^ 5C

Men's Cambric and white Shirts 
lightly soiled regular $1.00 for

Men’s heavy wool Sweaters r^lar i.60 for "75C

Men’s fancy worsted sweaters German ^4 C A 
make regular $3 OO for____________ y I
Men’s good wool underwear fancy and plain A 
colors regular 1.00 and 1.25 Sale price f QU

It will pay to .buy at the above prices even if >ou 
don’t want clothing at present.

Men’s Heavy Ribbed (iit underwear Black .
Rrown or plain Regular 1.25 fur__________1 wU
Men’s Fancy Shirts. 
Sale price

Regular price 1.25

Men’s Got^ Black Shiri... rWjSflU
75c and 1.00 each SalePnoe Qllw
Heavy Moleskin Shirts. 
•l.OO Sale Price ^>50q

Men’s $3.50 Pit Boots. Closing Out

Men’s Box Calf Boots. 
For...........................

£tognlar$3.00 $ZM
Men’s Blucher Cat Box Calf Boots. 
gular$:l,50for ...................
B^s’ Box Calf Boots. Replar 2,50

Boys’ Heavy School Boots.. $M0
NEW SHOPS AT DAWSON. warehoti*e 1« 100 by 50 feet.

, the building* ere covered with
Deweon. Y.T.. Nov. 87.-I>irge riASlilS BV

et utility buUding:B beve {net been 
completed at Ogilvlo by the Yukon 
Gold Co. The coet reprt»ente eever-

DIFF1CUI.T.

In developing the Ides of truthful-
el thoummd doUare. By the Tked the uueetion.
the machinery for this plant la made ^ »he world
of the moet obdurate and heavy the *amo time the
steel. The machinery ahope com- hardert?
prise two buildings each 140 by „tt,e ^rl raised her nand. timld- 
100 feet. TTipy are provided with jy ^
travelling cranes for hoavy material. ■Well EmmaT**
The bam is 128 by 40 feet, and the To get married.”

City to DanvUle. UU.. etoi>- 
p«d in St. Aouis. today, just long 
enough to be caught in tha hoapltal 
day coUections. He had only atop- 

tl/IBlO: ped from the tram when a young:
Wm I IfIT woman approached him pinned a red |
WW'llwL cross badge on his lapH. and de-1

manded a contribution for the eltleu
--------  sick poor. Sha received a dime..

I Kx.h„w, Alta . Nov 27- Albm Every office buUding. hotel, p^-i
Thompson, an employee of Western pal street comer and railway term-
Cement and Coai Co..' was Instant- inal was oceupled by the colleetora

SUN FIRE
HuEOrncsi

VVPHMWB *W*lf >

A. X. PLAf«TA4Jidta4.

AMEBICAN rOOTBAU. BULBS.

Dp. Weaull
Eraminent Graduate Sight Specialist

Late of San Francisco.
Begs to announce that he will 
be at the Hotel Windsor Nov. 
29th, 30th, and Dec. 1st and 
2nd.

Latest approved Methods and instru
ments are the foundation of satisfaction m 
Modern Optometing. New W'ide-.^g e
Lense. and Kryptok Invisible Bifocal Len^
Rim or Rimless, made to order within 48 
hours

Special attention to children.
Not drugs, butproperly fitted and 

justed Glasses. Is the remedy for those nerr- 
ous troubles and headaches.

OFEN evenings
DR. WEAULL

Colorado Spring*. Colo., Nov.
Fire which originated in the bi 
ment of the First National Bank

is an annual affair here and 230,000 
more each year ta obtained.

tBBSPABS NOWCB.

Chicago. III,. Nov. 27.—A. M. Mc- 
Mlistcr. who is engineering the 

building about 8 o'clock thla mom- take a team of all-star
tng, dfWtroyed the *tore of Perkins i,ail players to Cuba for a three

------unnhle to go to the islands at this
-Fol- time. However, the trip will not

and the chances are

Weat Point, Hov. 27—iiHthon^ It Kotloi in hvefay 
despite the unlortunata death of given ^t nyiyr

Byrne this fall, H la und^ 
that thin BieWon hnn oerUin Umberhw al^^Und wiU 

cutad aa tha Uw dlraetn-
■JJPE a DAV».

La.. Nov. 27.-Xew Orleans, 
lowing a r 
business men and citizens of
r.laco last night, at which the re
quisite amount of money was raised 
there was forwarded

U terms can be agreed upon.

NEW INSURANCE SCHEME.

rcnervatioita which _____
that the gama as it ia now played, Nanaimo, B.O.. Nov. LI.
must be reformed. It la likely than ----------------------------------------------
fore, that the army wiU again lead rORX OF
the fight for rule revision, aa It did ——
in 1905. The association which at 5
that time waa formed, and which la noUen that BdlNl
now headed by Capt. P. E. Prl«. atro^. of jtiM Clt^^crf Jfa

Brown of Chicago, the formal ac- (Chicago. Nov. 27.—An Industrial
ceptanco of the holding *>f the games more comprehensive
at New Orleans in Ort. ‘.) next year. than any now In force 

acturing plants of

gulatlons so ns to provide for a <<ommMicing at a post pla 
more open game. on the west coast of ’

about five milee north of 1

Wetaskiwin. Nov. 27.-Shorily ul- worked out by Armour
, ter 3 o'clock this morning ftre broke Company, according to reports

in LaSulle street, and will soon be

WOlXiD HAVE the EC.G.

, side of the
A farmer v

of timber limit no. 82887 
Robert Armstrong's (R. 

aeliing some eggs-to mwtheaat comer, thence west

store recently 
spread rapidly

Ihe fireassigned.
deeiro.vmg the drug 

butrl.er shop and

put in effect among the thousands of
he corporation. While 

store, Gardiner's tmtrl.er shop and details of the plan have not 
■tables, and Wing Lee s laundry-, worked out. it is said It will

'The fire brigade were l.adly handi- ,j,e licet featur.e of existing

a road hotel man. The price waa 40 chains, thence foUw^r-low 
cents B doron. and there wa.s one mark southerly 5 chalM.^ . 
egg oxer four dozen. The fanner east 7 chains, thence north to 
demnn<le<i thrw cents for the egg. pont.

capped with severe frost and low contain some new
pressure of water.

No\. 27

lures, not Included in omployve' ben- 
-Howard ass- clatlons of either the Inter

national Harveetiir Company or the
I Little, charged with the murderr„r:rj;r-“:.xro;... ......
his family, was found guilty of nw 
der In the first degree fo-jay. 
waa sentenced to b* electrocuted
Richmond .Tanuarv 7 The murders , ; Ves it mu.i he a .

,wn in BOBEaRT AHM8TBONO.
the t.argain" "No.” Finally the Dated. Nov. l»th. 1909.
landlord said; -Well. I'll take the ---- ----- --------------------------------------
egg and treat to a drink.” j

■All right said the farmer" When ! FORM OF TOTICHL
asked what he would have, he re- _ _____ . .
plied -Well. 1 alius drink sherry with New Westminster Ln^ Distri^ 
iin egg in it" District of - - -

And then they say farmers bu.V Take notice tluU 
gold bricks I

Guit WUliam
of the City of VanoBUver. B. O., 
cupatlon. broker, iatenda

K.iT CO.MFOR VF.n

occured at Hurley. Buchanan county 
and the bodies of the victims were restortd to vmi in the n.\t w. -’d" 

-I know It -.til mum. '-ul dat dont
burned. . encourage me. for ,lt was cut off

_ ____ . when I wftK a l«>«y. an' it won't
.. Bt. Louis, Ito.. Kov. rr.—openaer within a c„uple of feet of de
Joseph O. Cannon, enroote from ground when it's restored.”

for permission to tease the l< 
Nalpes. Nov- Frank A. perrot, described lav' 

the American volcanologist left here Commencliig at a, posA plaataX 
lodnv for the islands of Tenorrlffe, the east coail ol 'TtucadA latauad 
where he will slud.v the eruptions pout one'mile south eaat of tha ' 
now taking place and compare Uie ^esplna 
l.hennmima with 
and Elba

those of Vesuvius R-*.'N. W..”______

Savannah. Iowa, Nov. 27.—Forest thence weet 5 ehalaa. t

ughout the Naval 
cording to reports received
day.

here to- I WILLZAM 1
Datad. Nov. 90th. 1900.



TBB NATIVE PURITY ANt> 
PBAGRANOB OF

"SALADA”
TEA is Preserved hy the use of sealed lead 

packets. Black, Mixed, or Natiiral Green
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Mtirder Near 
Umatilla

Supposed To Be^ EsqDiflialt & NaoaiiDO 
Railway Co.

Cleared Lands.
VTkH'i'r M r~. The cleared lots of Qualicum Beach
POBTinaND. Nov. 37.—HiB finding Newcastle District, are now on the 

near UntotiUa yeeterday oI a maa’a market in tracU of from thirty to 
body with the akoU cruahed, appar- forty acree. , * .
en^ ,ro« a blow with a feooeraa. C" vSoHa*! or
polnta ahnoat concluaiVel, to mar- | Zlm. local agent. ParkavUle. 
der.

After the 
body had
taaoe and hidden In a clump 

'sage bruah. Hie man who diadov- 
[ered the body could not Identify it.
, There were evidently. It la aUted.
, two man Implicated In tha crlma. and 
the thaoiy la advanced here that

B had been slain, bis 
» dla-

ftiMy Fears
Fotare Of IofiIsIcatarrh

1 came to hie death after

The Source of Coii
Permanently by

Oatarrhozona
Cured

DON, Nov. ae<-Liwd Boee- able to faon a popular hurricane.’
'' laqr has daM aaactly wkaX wna 'an- Tha phraalng raca^ U>rd Boae>

I Mi ttm. Tifwdtdf; a friend bcay** own stocy that, whan Ixnd ______
Mhad with Joa«h ChaoMlala. North waa praaant with a Hat of ,
Whoao poUtiokI «***«— la aa great irrMinrels ntnmted «ith tha soothee and heals every part ofpo * " antxuated w^ sohd^ tha memUrano. cures all forma
•• North Aanarlean rewolt, raqairlnc of catarrhal diseases of the nose.

Tha frlnd said: "Bonabanr ^ testton,. ratunilng tald: *’1 don't throat, lunge and deafness.
gNa tt to tlwn hot this avvlag. I know what Impreoahm ttagy

English
Mining
Shoes

Hughes’

oye 
lumher,

uT'"*-

> IWIM, MIS • ess ,
upon tha < hntthay aOCUBTY NOTICES

iUaa to eta foltowlag aSKt:
’*Tan dan't know yo«r UoaaiMnr 

■a w81 paint tha Sadgnt Jn Inrtd
a- drawn, and

progr«
____ »«. ~».u. i«Tu

«... ... SSi.
Nu.ln.. o. Ih, M SM-

^ menu, 9ic„ sDouia aoi
tha came ba ontniatad agaixiat Catarrhocone.

way fran it. Thakfa aoi politka. to a group of ISO effecttves. In tha St. Catherines. Owt.—"Been thing naaday in
Iha Abdgat annt ba f0«vht atraight «od ha landed on a solitarr shore. Tor catarrh of the throat 1 have ever 7:80 p. nt. — ^

Do tluit asd fillf,„* —-a__- Ttioinaa dliot.
“T ““ “ dpeadad tbd Bodgat. but nfoaed Ooderich, Oirt.--'ELccellcnt^mn^ •

po« win. «nd yon won^ any to follow La 
attr wagr.” than thi

>hr that DfOMbaty** maMnwaa of tha i
plaae of dnnm. play of a genml OtcHtm, .

Bren more for the throat Irritation."—Rev. ] 
' tha risk McKay.

Blyth, Ont.------"No i
DOBIO lADuiC, No. U. Ajr. * A, 

M. Tha ragnlar an»mii1. 
caUoa of Sa

•d hr M nctoc of 
tty. Ba hold tha Bom as ty ma

agtotenee of the aeeond ehambar Halifax. N. S.—"Haa cured my car 
♦w. tarrh. I recommend it U> my friends 

—W. P. Connors.

1 -s* a. .MU pta^trs. '

" day of each month. By oi^ 
der of W.M. C. P. Low,

Wawota. Aaaa.-'The very beat t

bla^bnreadfir.^;:»d nbova .11. tha nmedy ^ ^ 
ewmapos 1o^ ah.eomlonw—t Patrick McQuelland.

^ capital, and it wm

■nayu U kas already ggnad «nr

capital. I 
anti*8oeialiatio

Bkiglarel**; 
It. a Inx-

Wret Lake, Out.—"It’s everythin* L
-Ethel HUd- ISSSkM

eLorditaaeMiyc

ia one of tbs I 
' ktto of tha lb

-I “ »' syg’ggyj.--—“
®V—• dementaport, Ont.—"Catarrhoeone JC. » — -«- - ^ «

reredjne^cb^xmic

’us-^
^ »» ••• .•««■■ u. isu. I

sruTsitf
VMOuwJKnlghu i

Nov. U. 1909. in

o..-*-.
____________ ______ aatanala, Irish o® The naarket."—1110.. Mc-

■dttorr   ____ of Wnbnd amttrea. Hm Hill. Ont.—"Catarrho- *
«!! ****** *• POrtpoAdnn- none cannot be beaten. "-Rodle Mc-

ttaril to aatira and eri- Toesday —»* Dougall. nala
it sfireas '^aCnre (Jm paw* | 'P^h. Onl.—"Catarrborone is of day.
I laak ar»ood m tto value."—Rev. 8. -j. Hughes. —-____

--------------------------------------- _ ------ <}«t the large 81.00 Hire of Caterrh A O P
beautiful, hard -

DROTHERHOOD *r 
ao Nret. No. 13, warn

J. F. Wfloox. Baa.

=rrs=r-“£iMWM''f» i"
tsL-lfStS-*
■K* refimi I «ha man will

r #c^^ 
• the m^'iMa- 

. I.l-wi-t
i to know with 

I «ia man will be

ACCW^NT

larp 81.00 Hire of Catorrh a. O. F. -Court N-naimo______
ozone, including a beautiful, hard ere Home. No. S88«. meats In tha 
ruM>er inhaler, and sufficient isedl- Foreatara’ Hall. Bastion Strsst, av^ 
rethm to last two monthe. Smaller ary altarnata NHday, frareJ^ 16. 
atees 25c. and 50c. Beware of Imita- W. Banastt, Beoratai;
tlono. By mail from the Catarrho- ------------- ----------------------
sons Company. Kingston, Ont. \ WELUNOTON QROVE, Wo. 4. 0.

STEAMER JOAN, NOV., 38.

Trto m «. O. 8. Pearson. J. H. Malpaaa. J.
I4J8 ANOBLES. , Oal.. Nov. 36.— Share. H. Mase. M. A. Rowe. Wing 

Five nniadim of one family lie dead 'Tai. W. M. L* “ “
today at tha reorgna <9 a .local un- Coi
dwtaklng eatabliahment. two more ®

A, O. D.. maata la tho 1 
Han. Ladyamith. « 
Vsdnaaday at 7-:80 |

be duplicated gualtol^^

J-adysmith Umhfr
gp“y.udkA

The Oan^a^ 
Orator

Paial^ Dy,

<Md
Our Oustomen

BeartTsOrt

that can be made. uTw 
patronage tails tha tmOL

H. BAILES
^ Nanaimo Bakery. Vu*aw.

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.
MttllOMry ud D^onl SvppUaa

Mbr ■%.. onpaafta Nallwaw Btolhre

L. C YOUNG
Carpeh-^r tnd Contraetor-

Pitowilliani 't —Niuiaim-. H, e 
P.O. I2». B riniHie.. KumiHh-d

Conducted by L. SAVILLE
WUl ba Held Every

FRIDAY EVENINQ
______ 16tb Oct., at 7:80
In tha City Hall. Tmna g3.50 
lontb. to be paid In advance, 

r bi> mentioned that Mr. Sa-

NANAIMO
MAOHINB^WGBXS
Chapal St., next BeW Vtoa

Wa havatha ABreresIwto

USANDcSS?*^.
Bicyclaa Sold red fhgifcrc t 

AntomokB. Wort A

Rnfialr and Oenem' Mad 
W. rk Promptly Attaoded «

B. J. WENBOIf
p.m.,

**Tt may bi> mentioned that Mr. Sa- — 
vine holds an Underground Mana- 1 LAND REGISTRY ACT

I are near death to a hospital, and W. hT Morton. A. W. Wilkln-
I three are anitortog from slight injur- son. O. Manson. Ladyemlth Lumber ^rereetoi 

iM aa a reaglt of one of the worst Oo- Smith A Warwick. E. Qaennell. lUng bi 
antomobUe accMenta to- the history WUMams A Evans. Vancouver Lum- |»alaky. 
of the city last night. When aLoa ^
AagelaafSanta Anita electric car.
rennlng a mUe a minute struck the Colds and Croup to Children.

phtoe Sohui. the affiance of one of Fjfth 8t.. Wheeling. W. Va. "Last 
JaOohs’ sons at the (Latin eroreing winter she bad a severe spell and 
to the aontfaern auburda of tha city tarribla cough but I curad bar wi 
Mr. Jacobs, hia two daughters, Ka-‘ Chamberlain's Cough Ramedy with.

_ . H. King, Ran-
!orp., of Nanaimo. W. 
8. Cook, Vancouver Oaa 

n, J.

toa March 1st. 1906. ‘viaittog braib- _________________
ran an invited tr attaiKi. W- Brown Second Class Colliery Manager'e Car- 
N. A., Wm. Baftar. Sac. .Uficata for B.C.

Also Mr. Savllla baa ,had twenty 
years' practical experlfece In Min-L'i la« dutlee.

t. No. 4. S?.\.

m
J

. Ill and a
cHv tarribla cough but I curad bar with 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
tie. aatid IH out the aid of a doctor, and my Ilt-tia. a«ed 18. and Mamie, aged 16. ^la boy has been prevented many 
and two sons, Anthony and Clem- times from having the croup by 
wta, aged 6 and 4 yean reepeaUve- timely use of thia ejrep." This r« 
ly. were Instantly klUed. Mrei Jar ^ ^o*" *>y all druggists,
eohe an^ aa Infant daughter CeclAa, ’ ' 
aqged two montha, were seriouBty in
jured. perhaps fatally. The latter 
are today to adjoining rooma at tha 
Corcker Stmt hospital. Tha motb- 
ar may recover, but the condition of 
the baby ia precarious.

Mrs. Jacobs has not bean toM of 
1 the death of her huabaad and four

in tha Odd Fsllowa' Hall, 
altarnata Tneaday. com-. 

_ November 23nd. 1903. Via- 
brethren are tovHad. Oao. Ca- 

Bcrlba.

In the matter of an appUeattos M 
a Duplicate Certificate of TKk k 
Sec. 8. Range VI.. ato Bto B 
acraa of Section 8, Baagt V. (M» 
berry Dlitrict.
Notice Is hereby given that K* 

my Intention at the eapIniiM d 
one month from data of thejrd lW 
llcatlon hereof to laaue a IkgW

of tbs_ I. o. o. r. 
alternate Friday, eom-

^--------- _oy 7th. 1904. lire
Hough. W.kL, Crawford Giant. Bee

My. No. 148,
Hall, every al 
m««iBg May 7th. 1904.' lireto

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
School-house, Glenora.

Sealed Tenders, auperecrlbod "Ten- j 
dera' for School-house. Glenora, B.

rued to Frederick --------------- -
I Lawrence MansoiP on the IMk.dM 
gust. 1893 and numbered MWn 

I Land Reglstrj' Ofllce, Vlrton^ 
C.. the 10th day of Angurt_^»

i ol5-lm. Registrar fliaatM

n. M. W. 
toga of the

of A-Th. ,
itos^ are held to tha Odd Feilowi ^ 
2^ Nai^o, on the 1st and 4tt 
Itod^ of each month at 7:80 •>.*.

■Mrom i*er hospital cotnha 
of her infant, nnd

Tonr Collar, Sir I 
IW nnrCHSe

RUSSELL
SMrSOCcat.

mm AlttofUcreaii.^

WEixnroTON loyal______
r HalU^^NimSSoT on *tha t^e 1st day of November. 1909 Examinations for W

jureday of sato month, at the office of the Government Ag- Inspector of Steam Bc^ 
T'lBO o'sloak. VlsIUng brethren an ®nt at Duncan, B C„ and at the De- chlnery. under

_to attend. Jaa. kfUto-. W. partment of Public Works, Victoria, Inapoctlon Act, 19^

.........................■■■■

lay, the 23rd day of Novero- !.
1909, for tne erection and com-

Quamlchan District. ' 1 OF STEAM
Plana, apoclflcatlons, contract and' MACfflNEBT.

‘ tender may be seen on and
- - ------ Examinations for the

. BavM Todd. ■ Jr.r

Tha Juvanlie Forsateen will 
every altarnativa ~ '

partment ------------------------------------------ -
B.C. at the Parliament

Elach proposal must be accompan- la, commencing N 
led by an accepted bank cheque or Application and 
certlficaU of d^oait on a chartered ^ »>« had on

sito to

L a o. p.
No. 5. masto 
lag at 7:80.

h7a o* Canada, made payable to derelgned, to ’^‘>'’“,**“,^7175
i? ®* tha Honourable, the Mlnls^of Pub- »>• returned, corrwUy flUM^ ^

■tt Wednaaday. He Works, for a sum equivalent to later than Novemhar M
Kt, Bacretoiy. ^ amount of the lary *110.00 per mo^

Chief
which ahall be forfeited when 

Lodgo called upon to do so, or If he faU 
reTriSf -?T^ to complete the work contraetod for. o28-td. 

J225* T'* ckaq«* «* oartlficatca of dapos- 
^ l|d5._^!^?y ^55: tenderers wIU ^

ia^ returead to them upon the execution 8< 
w Bee. oijthe contract, _ tha

. Nov. 'Itodwn will not ba a amber. 19th..^o%J^?BS5-

Sf'Nd's.^t.C
lam aaada ont oa tha forma supplied Sawmill Machln^. Tww.

kdh — sre^___•‘004 with the actual stgaature of Logging
“*• amfoa^toUia ao- aaa of the Doncan TrenMr 0"?T*

OM ywrem' BaB ------Nrnlahad.jsnw ’’susi.ar^ ^
sTBL.'srji Works ■ogtossr. 

XoToBtohm 89(fc, 1909.

__  _ > K»n°*^Jrafl.
limited; altuat^ ^

fuU partlci^IgSJ
MwaU *KendaU, 

Crow#
441 BWAn*®* ’



g^g^tive Questions on txxo iauu 
d^y School Lesson. *

jfR. UNSCOTT for THE~IKTERNATI0NA1. NBWSPAPaa 
• BIBLE STUDY CLUB.

'-ISscwanber 28th. 1909.

Mov. 38, 1969. 
gril Denial. (World** T)Bn> 

^T.-on.) Ron»- 
fUL UXU- It i« tood neithor 

nor to drink win*, nor 
whei*>y thy brother etwn- 

2^Bo»- *1' 21.
10-18- I* the Bible a book 

.^uiei>y»-“^* «•
J^pl- om>-7

never change, but vmy 
und^r one condition be- 

one .inder another?
UDpie*.

, win • controverey in the 
. at Bome between the OentUe 

Jewioh believer* about 
j0 and doye; but In the eye* of 
i*M it in any sen*e a moral

.g. i to trhicl* »«« rtgltt. tlM*®
2#b*»ved certain day* and re- 
gpi.lrain certain kind* ol awot, 

who ^teemed all day* Or
at* *11 1^1**1*

ElW«
jgaw Chrietlon to Rom* have 
^ {jgtt to impute sin to another 
jJlIPH. Who believed and, there- 
BMCted, diilerenUy in the matter 
|0stt and days, U> what the ob- 

cience would allow hhn

' this commandment not to 
torbid 0* forming on opinion 

any doubtfui ocUon of 
rnlllUMm; and U not. what doe* it

OM party In th* tdkurch 
IMi that renting T^ews 1* wrong, 

that any kind of gnme* in 
kllhBch parlor* or* irroag. while 
h*l think quiu tho oppoeite on 

s; now has either party 
to **Jwlg**' th* other p*i- 

to be guilty of ntoral wn»g? 
ihU should be both the constrain 

th* restraining inauenoe 
«, In all matters of nondnet?

U) '
Im 14>Doe* Ood momny estlm- 
hsetlo** In thsnsetv** or th* mo- 
• which pronmt th* action*?
In on auinpU of how tt 1* pow 
illthst one non amy do a thing 
ilisase Ood, while another amy 

hih* son thing and eomnit sin.

you thing of that ore always wroag 
under all clrcuawtaaoes? .

Verae*. is. is. - If your neighbor I 
- very U1 «ul your singing m«l pi- 
ano playtn, hurt* him. «nd you re- 
fu*e to deny yourseU th* pieosuru of 
singing and playing, what kind of a 
person or* you?

if you enjoy and drink your gi«— 
of wine, when you know win* drink
ing in doing vastly more harm, than 
good, what aort of a person or* 
you?

.To what extent should I deny n*r- 
seM any pleasure, the gratifleotion 
of which hurU my neighbor?

No sensible parent wUl oUow any
thing in his famUy, houevw good 
it may be in Itaelf. if it proove* to 
be injurious to the ebUdren, ahonld 
he or not. apply the same principle 
to his neighbors?

Verwe 17-8hould our child thought 
be given to the needs of the body or 
of tbs soul?

What does the kingdom of Ood 
pro-CBdnenUy stand for?

What, in ths loot i* th*
real wealth of the individual, th* 
family, the community and th* me- 
tion?

Cmi th* highest good b* *n]oy*d 
If the Holy Spirit is not recogi 
as iU source?

Veswe* 18-30-What do we need to 
be. In order ho b* plesslag to. God 
and to good nsen?.

•••••••*•••••••**•
Verse U. -If w* disty om^ • 

•elves things w* enjoy, forth* • 
soke of others, what is th* «f- * 
feet upon our sdves, sad do w* * 
get as much, or mors, out of * 
tbs seU-deelal as we would os* • 
of self-grstifleaUott? (This quas- • 
tioa must be saswered la writ- *

U all who driak wtiM. la modera
tion, would ol«r the prinelplss 
self-denial In thin verse, bow k»g 
would K bs befo«i w« should hav# 
total prohibition of the liquor truf- 
Act

Lesson for Sunday. Tttc. 6. 1906- 
Paul on the Grace of Giving.
Cor. t!11:1-15.

KAl NEST OF OWLS 

HAD SOGAL SESSION
fc kxol nest of the 'Brotherhood exceeding 18 consecuUve .
AWe Ihursdsy night had a visit junerol beneht, not less than $75, , 

Grand fixeoOUv*^ CoL furnishes medical attendenSe for its 
*1 of Thcomo. After the trono- members and their families.. It 
Ml* Of the usual buainesa asocial growing rapidly, the institution of 
^ wss hsld ttndsr th* chairman new nest* being reported weekly. IU 
mtt <ho. Johnmm. and the large creed is. if you have a flower to 

Prismt had a very enjoys- give give it today. One throb of 
'' gladneee is worth more to the Uvlng

W.Isham ie a fine speokv and than a wealth of coeily bloom*
S splendid address. ln,id, however tenderly, sbov#

^ Brotherhood of Owls, h* be- dead.
•W k • sscret sooisty of good fel- r McKinnell was appointed

believe in Jove and laugh- Dmtrict Deputy Grand Executive, 
W Wd ths kingdom of heavm on following
•Ik It does not beUevs in post- 
jl***! one’s enjoyment untU dsod.

• good cheer and warm fal-
SMUp^

bom at WolU Walla. Wash. 
•Borunber. 1906, aad is confined 
‘•‘Beigisat Northwest and ths Pa- 

It has oesU In British 
r^Ws, the Northwmt Twritor-
5«ni*altoba.

Instrumental Selection— Prof. Bor 
vey and Miss McLeod.

Song^ Mr. StockwelL 
Recitation— 0w>. F. WUK>n.
Solo— Miss NeUie Johnson.
Song- J. P. R. McGOl.
Comic Sod^ W. Hart.
Grand Executive address.

____ thi^refore ingtrumantal Selection— A. W*r-
^tioaal in iU jurlwUctlon.
«• Orsad Vicar. W. H. Thorpe, is ’

■her of Nanaimo Nest.
^ btadquorters ’ore in Beattto. 

^ A. T. Rust. Grand Secretary.
Nanaimo Neat has the 

r«Uon oj holding two grand of- 
ths other ons l«lng J. R. Me- 

Orond Bentlosl.
^ order is beneficial os well os 

*w» pays sick baMdU, not

- Mr. StockweU.
Song— E. *niomfc 
Song- Jos. BeU.
Violin solo— prof. Harv«y.

now To Treat a Sprain.

What Would You Do 7
In case of a bum or scold what 

would you do to relieve the pain ? 
Such Injuries ore liable to occur in 
my fomlly and everyone should be 
prepared for them. Chamberlain’s 
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re 
lleve the pain almost instantly, and 
unless the Injury U a very severe 
one, will cause the ports to heal 
without leaving a scar. For sale by 
all dnigglsu. X

BIgcK.

ri„. i, r>’

Svrains. swellings 
nre promptly relieved by Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm. Yhis liniment red
uces Inflammation and soreness so 

n sprj
out one-third the fl 
the usual treatment 
all druggists.

NECESSARY rREOAUTlON |

"Prisoner at the tot,” sold the | 
portly, pompt'us and florid magistr
ate, "you nre chnrired with stealing
. pig. . ver>. serious offense in this

district. There ha* b<.-n a great deal • 
of pig steeling, and 1 shnll make on j 
example of you. or none of us 
be safe”

BUSS Herbs has cured.

The Bliss agent to a local 
business person and the sale 
of Bliss Herbs to one of your 
local Industries.

The Bliss agent procures 
BUSS Herbs fresh from the 
Bliss Laboratory and supplies 
the remedy direct to you.

Bl
Buss -Merb 
tablets.'^ Be

BS to $1.00 for 2

The
Discriminat

ing’ Cook

give* her the bast opportunity 
for showing hw skiU-to hav* 
• oonsuntly perfect prodnet in 
baking or pastry.

Royal Standard Flour is the 
kind of flour that to giving 
sattofoctlon to the women of 
British Columbia. Th* reo. 
eon Ues in its inherent good- 
nem-ths best wheat, the best 
milling, and the most akUlful 
hfondlng combine to moke this 
flour a special embodiment 
superior goodnee*.

You should use Royal Stan
dard Flour for It* own ooke. 
There is another reason, too. 
You ore llkelj' to draw a cou
pon from your sack which en
titles you to s 100-plece chi
na dinner set. There have 
been many winners— there will 
he many more.

VaneciivepITilling&Frain fo
Limited.

VANCOUVER, nc.

Three Cars of ABhoroft

potatIes
\ and

Fancy Walla Walla Onions

A. R. John^ & Co.

For Fall Planting
Bulbs From ths X

L irrigation, in ths only port of ttw 
not Infested with the San Joas aeal*.

Garden, Pldd, and Ftowsr f ' 
growers In the world. Wire F 
Fertilizers, Bee SuppUea. “
WHITE LABOR C-TLY. r 157 Page Cat

HENRY

I oooooooooo:

MEATS MEATS MEATS
JCaiY, YOUNG AND

Are what you wont, 
them at evwy morki . 
for dinner you will god at 
sa the Cbotnee* Steaks and 
fnstidlous customer will b* 
moot ec'-ooraical with Our Priem.

T//£rsi^s/iG£jyr
SAMUEL OEDDE3.

i-lxtra large assortment of Steal 
UangOB at Morton’s. You will flnd 
bto Cosh price very low. o2s.

■ti'-

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
OoetnopoUtan Morkat.



OCAUTT arOXUB.

Oheap 
Medicines

•r* Uk« dMSP aggA Yon ne^ 
«r eu teU wlutt yon we gnt- 
tta« «mtil put to OM ud tiMe 
tban'm probably more harm 
tlMa good done. Why w>t 
be *nre of eTorythiag yon get 
by molng to n ftret^laM drug 
•tere nt once end be on the 
BBfb elde.

We neke no eUbne for beiatfL

E. Pimbury & Co.

AIR TIGHT 

HEATERS
If yoQ w^uld like your House 

be comfortably warm dur
ing the /Winter Season. Be 
sure and get one or more of 
these fiunous air tight Heaters 

' r at'
Sainp60ii% Cash Store

IHfF NEWS

mtrwi M n fneer nwl wUUn^ pi»>

YOUR 
P..0T0GR4PR

In Folder NoAelties 
Claray and Fashionable 

Best for Xmas.

SEE THEM AT

KING’S
Ground Floor Studio.

If you -were offered a 6 acre 
tract of ^ood land near the 
City with improvements and 
upon which you could make 
a a profit of $2000 the first 
year, all for $2500, would it 
interest you 9

If so call and get particiilars—$1700 cash re
quired, balance on easy terms

V E A L’
For Everybody on Saturday]

Send In Your Orders ^

H- & W.

A. K PLAITTA, LIMITED
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

The Boot and Shoe Store 
of Quality and Value in 
Water Proof Footwear.

V. H. WATOHORN
The Store with all new goods

nr. Poattoa wtU i
^

•o-wth.—.
: —• '«m ewh b
•n A O. Bwr. the Art nwta*. —‘mod ar I1L‘ 

IkwtlM on «ad W«Urs»tor Paint- *“♦

------■# la tbe ■
blMi. •'YW. la- 
wtadawy 
llti attbw tor 
I opai 7A0 p. 
lOHatSpaa

WliATOB® SYKOP018.
84.0 t«red north of Voaconwr laUad 

. 1 hour caaaiiig 

..... AS coart.
C a aoutfcerly gala along the 
the aame extend to tte
airt eomd. r^. .^ ^etraiU------------- -----------

^ ehont year mm EEeat- erml eouthward to Oalilomla
He haa then all prioea now la reportad a* Prince Rupert 

rnptm. Ton e«a*t «lo batter. o38 accompanied by a cold northerly 
wind, rero tetopwaturee contlnae in

„ ____■BiBlaad.-etrong
I Hall Batordav *«*“ «" and eohertra. wtth rt«A or rain.

Itea win be a dance in the Bog-
. hi Ih. Hdmonton

%!t»J?*0>ohee^a. Nov.-26-8t

A the tarri- will be a apeclal marting of
Ceort Sherwood on Monday Mov 39

, WerUngOloreaforara 
IBc to $2.80, at Bntarpriae Harawe 

haT^^nam^hi^^ Stom. *

In to She At the laat meeting of Black XHa-
• ___ • »«wd Lodge. I.O.O.F., the following

^AIAKT. officarTim appolnta«l--Nobla Ormiul
1«. J. A MeKtamell; Vlea^rand, D. J.

Recording Secretary. Gao. 
pmancial Saeratary, P. S. 
TMttanrer. Wm. Newton.

________Beoatrao and UpboUtter-
r martina e# the borne lagAlODa by Caaa. McNatU »o«k. X 
-t or tb# AtUeth; club ■ ■ ■♦ ■■

— wwow awdng at b widttton to the three eaaaya
I are reqfmatad to irideh ware awardad the prUae in the 

eongwtitiott orgaaixed by the local 
W.C.Y-.U.. there ware two othare 

» MS holM m Wm much are blchly worthy Of mmtion.

KERMODE’S 

Shoes Have a 

Reputation for 

GOOD SERVICE
Travel where you jjrill through 
British Oolumbia and you will 
not find Better Value for your 
Hard-earned Dollars. We only 
hanble the Makes which are 

ABSOLUTBIiY T^TgT.TAUT.Ta

Try Us For the Next Pair

Kermode’s 

Shoe Emporium
The Orescent. Thone R206

I <
I 
4I

THE VERDICT
The verdict Is of all tlje customers that enter. ..... ---- - ^

our price 
we carry.

vfT.uii-i. IB Ml ki|e cuacomers mat enter our atiw. 
have the largart and beet amortad stock ‘

shown in this city and that our prices are very reasonJ^ ^ 
the high quality of goods we carry. All those llmthave 
called to sea our Xmaa stock, will find It a treat to do w. 
compare the goods and prices with others. ^

I>on.t forgot to aak for cou|^ on our »127.60 prize draw-

FORCIMMER
FHE LEADING JEWELER. 

Fine Watches and Optical Work a

mi
Look Over This 

Thoroughbred Style

REGAL
SHOES

i©=iSi£rs?S

$4.50. $5.00, $5.50. $6.00.
$6.60 to $T.OO 

The POWERS A DOYLE Co 
, SulU.

SNAPS

Look In
Edison Records to Data

Jepson Bros.
Agents for Singar Bsoll

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1. a, sad S Bastion Vt. 
•rhona 1-3-4,

a: O. F.
Funeral Notice

. ~ ■ ' m«ioa’. O.W" Mrf "BBnbtor**. u. nuTiBhil to BMt to tfc. Lodg.
■ "T"*' One Of the best of esmiyB sent to ____ Sandav Nov. S8th at one
e M Mr. B.,«ekte. tad ,be be rejected a. tba writer.

"i^tocrat" was beyond the age PJA. lor ths , parpom ol attondlng 
|Tf JA. ' Uw fodonl of tho laU Brother Aleat-

ra ol Coart 
. No. 5886.

MNifi-soOM
jpOBNITORE

otto

....... WM. BENNETT.
'Boeratary.

I DANCING LESSONS.

. Ball room dancing taught. Lessons 
privately to suit pupils. For terms 
and particulars call or address. Mrs 

= J. P. Russell, 56 Selby street, off 
Albert. im.

Hilbsrt& McAdie
JNDERTAKBBB

be bod on appli.

the 
> Opera 
English

Ideal Xmas Presents
Watches make ideal Xmas Presents. Come in 
and see our stock, we have ■ $3000.00 worth to 
choose from,land you can get them from $1 np 
to $200 each. All the best makes of cases and 
movements. Let us sjiow’iyou what we can 
give you for $20.

HARDING, THE JEWELER
Don’t forget to ask for Coupons for our Weekly Drawing.

First Drawing next Saturday Night

Near •■ •.►voooooooooo^o.ooc :-oock>ik><m.-vv-. ,.oc’o>;cH»<if

Those who foiled to attend 
entertainment in the .
Bouse last night by ' the Kngll 

.Grand Oprm Singers missfMi one of 
the {int*t tmuiieal perlemmncee that 
has been beard lit the town for an 
'Age. The hbiise not a parthni- 
,Uriy largo one, but whaf tf lacked 
jin numbers It mode up for In cn- 
Ithuslaem, The ror.cert cannot, in- 
; deW lie too , hli^hly prab-i'd. Each 
‘.sod oM' fif ;,,’*hr .r "ric»rn5NirR %\-HS .a 
i fltrished srfwi. whether vorn'ist or 

.and thigr w»re all 
Btbat freriirrrttts In their cnrores. The 

•.hr*: ii;ien the. idpiiTn«'>l,-*rtha’'~i 
UfT-y -r-r^Vre-l; .in pi-<s»nt j 

. . rtraply Urhh it'.r w-r- '
tmrMoM:' U vfts ay .pjty thn.t th«re f 
i-wiw r-rtt a hormr, annh a I

roinir.ai^ can or!y he hrou.rtrt to the ■ 
■ toivn at a ^rreaf exjwni;-. nwl li | 

MRBBgi?r Cole rannot get Bupp.u t j 
tor hit ventums of this Wild he wUl

i

NEW PIGS 

and DATES
-We liavo just received 
'tour Xmaa Stock ofPia- :
:’no8, Organa. Grapha- .. 

phones, and Miiskvil In- 
strunients.
■ riitentling PurtUia.>^crs o

.of l*i«Bossl.«.l.l «s.,mi»o •. .Smyrna Pigs, 1 lb. boxes ....................... 15c
p„,. Umyrna|?gs,.yery,

Hcniemiicr the ()o Fajicy Haliowi Pat^s, 2 pkgs .
it) Prizes we are giving o' - ■ ■ ■ ' ' ' • ■ ■■ __________________

^ ^—■—'•—

~ ^y/3rFXy/:'. Pa^’AuSO'I'v cc
o FREE PBESS BLOCK , - ‘‘PARTICULAR GROCBBS"lletcher Bros.

THE MDSrO STOBB. 
Nanaimo. 8. p.

-vr .4.J- ;5-


